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with the bùr «titration which baa ao long 
bow in pragma betwaw the O.P.R. and «tie 
Dominion Government there was no one pre
nant in the Chancellor's court yesterday after- 

tone-ttrawn-oel proceedings

V Away.
Sa» Fuancihoo, Sept 19.—The steamer 

Gaelic, from Yokohama, brings details ot the 
overwhelming disaster In Japan. The 
province Of Kli, in the eonthwestern pert of

EAST, TORONTO

_________________________
a —«_ fwi^rntmi |« fUwM e. at., tests tor end for his leet will and
ujiwu " the presence ot us present »t the same time,

tioo of a fresh -SÜR ““

câ,4hêr^t!nMn. aE,BaT‘0W,W. lha *Tt.hin« .^l offlce_ot Beatty ptLVet codicil of the last will and

Q.Ç. JbdV D. Hog£ Oti/, of Ottawa. Tbs Chadwick, Blaetoto* * Galt. The general ^Lnentef Mr. William Gnoderbam of the:?H*£SrrE »BEtEE
torF^- ^ fc*°5:S-
sHSsEfHH SaSSS^^ EBSf£t-BBssH^r:TKi-,, rèfiæs
-nd La8K£ *v“Bw*— rint-l torm? "ID- “eev — linw tow ib«. be P-Id th. LIB of Bn

He deposed to visitingboth the Government te.tsmentirr dispodtion of my property. hnnirod dollar, a to
end the Company’s sections in the North- fceoond-Ieive, device and bequeath to my -be ‘'7;. . ‘ d,t‘L..n^
west up to Vancouver both hy car and oh tinetees hereafter named, all my property the dJiCharee^ the morwage of one tlihi? fa

^t^iaasïs 5 w

quiwd tirgely in the oonrse of Ins examin- «•*>• may be situated, upon the truste follow- 
etlon. Hie endence wee of e purely technical Ink, that h to any. 1 
character av to gradients, watercourses, Third—To allow my wifs to ode, ocettpy end 
bridges, embankments, subsidences, nature a< enjoy **J dwelling bowse end the tend appur- 
exoaratione and tunnelling, to. He was tenant thereto, furniture, bose«e end oarrisgee, 
examined primarily to test the validity of and mil that at present goes with the said 
witnesses who have been examined on behalf house and premises during the term Of her 
of the company, and in many respects Mr. naturel life, it being my expiera desire that 
MacLeod Was of a different Opinion from the everything that can be dost* lot the comfort of 
“{***• *ho, have testified. At 8 p-m. hie my «aid wife shall be done by my executors 
examination-in-chief was closed. and trustees, end that they may pay to bar as

He will be eroes-examined at 11 o'ekek this it may be found convenient a tun, for thé 
morning by Mr. Blake. It will be many support and maintenance and the 
months before the big arbitration ie a thing of -of tbs said house and establ 
‘he past. _____ ____________ exceeding, howavar, lha
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Japan, baa been visited with the greatest 
floods known in the history of the country. 
Over 16,000 people h«v* b^ep kill*!. Several 
towns taré been destroyed end others have 
been wrecked. The catastrophe wee

tin Received and opened 
tp-dai 22 cases Melton 
Dress Goods in ail the 
leading colors. Excel* / 
lent value.
ORDERS ^SOLICITED. .

•twee cents gar
one osai s^onu* Derate ÏSfnanrlal 

< ondes CanndUn Pacino Railway stock 
tiT,daring the poet few days In 
yesterday tranwedoos took

by floods in the western pertf i
province and by the orumbling of g mountain, 
which buried six villages. - 
. The early part of August was remarkable 
for Its runt, and the rapid rite of the rivers 
soon became alarming. The banlra of the 
Kinogwa, à stream over 100 mike long, broke 
near the citv of Wakayama on Aug. 19, and « 
mountain of water rushed out upon the fields 
and towns, wrecking houses, bridges, fence., 
temples and «U things in its path. In this 
4>t>ioitwo hundred hontes Were carried sway 
and 5000 were ruined by the water, leaving 
30,000 people dépendant upon the local cm-

““îStiU.-.—l—, MM
for miles, «nd it will be months before the 

' survivors can proceed with work. ■ The loss in 
money ie estimated et $6,000,000. Relief has 

: been sent to the ruined district, bat the suffer, 
ing ie intense, end in the outlying dietriete 
many will die from starvation.

The same reht which rained the western 
of Kli by flood also 

disaster on

The northwest corner 

of King and Yonge-sts. 

(Dineen’s Hat and Fur 

Store) will be an exhibi

tion in itself for the next 

two weeks. New goods 

will be displayed all 

through the house. Furs 

will be on exhibition in 

their great show rooms. 

Hats of every kind for 

men, youths, boys and 

children in all the new

est styles, both English 

and American. Nobby 

stylish Children’s Hats— 

our own shapes—which 

cannot be, procured else

where. Hats for gentle

men in Silk, Felt, Stiff 

and Flexible, from Heath, 

Tress, Woodrow and 

Ohriefcy, London. Ameri

can hats in Dunlap, You- 

man, Knox and Milter 

styles for this fall We 

are the sole agents in 

Canada for the sale of 

Henry Heath's English 

Hats and Dunlap’s Cele

brated New York Hats 

The greater portion oft 

all our Furs is made on

—iw .... •*«.
The movement of Ihk yoxr’i crop of 

-1» expected to commence next weed 
atMtloic priée, barley dealers say, will 
above «cents a bushel •<
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JÉMacÉaliiCo.
Uurestrioted Reciprocity—or at aU eveuta of 
Jxuet tip, hem hemp to accomplish the rame. 
Regarding it. confidant exposure of the Pram- 
>og a internions, doubtless Ths Globs feels

» the papers over hie own eignalare. And so 
the truth-teller is emboldeaed to go on meet

K2irk"-*k—
The World bra already suggested 

that has been putting The Globe all wrong 
otla$a. There ' are been rumors, and apper- 
antiy imt wholly without foundation, either, 
that Britain’s new minister at Washington has 
positively determined to accomplisb, if he oan, 
something extraordinary in the way of smooth
ing out trade relatione with the United States. 
Than, he may safely be trusted to *> what he 
can for Free Trad* and against Protection. 
The man who should succeed in bursting 
Canada’! N.P. would be made a here of in 
England, apd would win great renown. Be- 
member also that oar American neighbors, 
Protectioniete themselves, hate Canadian Pro- 
kotion W the devil is raid to hate holy water, 
Put this and that together pnd it need not 
surprise us much

Thursday Evening, Sep 
i ®>*« wwtmall trading and littia finet 
In local aioeka tii-dajr. Total tranaaclion 
255 shares and prices ware steady. Quoi

TORONTO, kT
Ask'd. Bid.

58$3NOTICE.
TheFRBBPRBSa

^ Onrrole^auihorlzed agent for Toronto to l(n

Tie ffkea Frees Printing and PaMbtlm 
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part of the Proviuoe V f'stagnlar
eastern Motion of the same 

province. Tlie rivers row rapidly and the 
people in the neighborhood of Amanogawa, 
fearing an inundation, made preparations for 
emergency. While they wore thus employed 
the mountains suddenly crumbled sway, ob- 
etruoting communication betwe-n Tanjido- 
Murs sfid Takamoto-Mura, sud the waters in 
the rivers which road in consequence cofemd
&^lLL2a}Uo'Ma^ ^ >”pli

The mountain of Sugitama, at th# back of 
pin, suddenly came down in ah ava- 

tbe entire village under 
only the upper half of the temple 

being left to view.
The villages of Nag*torn ora, Tauten- 

niura, Uyenoikemura and Haysshimura, 
along the Totsugawwawoe. were all buried
3r*«5*%2L2i TSSStfs »!

pkoee, no help eodld be rendered. I 
viliegee of Uyeno-Cbi, Iakateo. Kawateu ted 
ravwu others wére «B of thee swept away or 
boned underground. The number of déttbii&sssmà*

The loorao in Hero and money will oarer be 
known, as wbote towns have been snnlSUstad, 
kavio* no sarrirore to tell the «dry. The 

> wew; tfoog the sea coast for

ïasfstaaww»*‘“

wrought a
the te"

her tor her life witboht power to rail or mourn-

All and singular that »ruln parcel Or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the County of York, being composed 
that portion ct the northerly half ot till 
southerly half ot the saetem third part of park 
lot oumber four In the raid City of Toronto, 
known hr described anon e plan of that portion 
of the said park lot made by Charles Unwin. 
P.L.8., foe John Durnford and Frederick 
W.bberfimith, as let number tb'rtam, in 
blocks numbered one oo the east side of Sea- 
ton-street, in the raid city of Toronto, which 
raid plan is registered fn Registry Office for 
City of Toronto as No. D, 3. 

orewnt. Upon her death the wme to gotoher ehild 
area and or ohildren, bat if she should die without 

tend my wife faithfully ra «he bra in the prat, children then eb« may dispose of the rame by 
and if the raid Caroline Parsons shall at the will m «ko thinks proper, 
period of tile death of my wife be still living Ae to the bequest of one homfeed and 

■to her employ and have faithfully looked tweuty-flya thousand dollars referred toiin the 
aftir bar comfort np to «be period of bar death eighth paragraph of my eeW wilLwhwh ie 
then and not othrrwiw I dwita that «be shall made payable upon the purchase of oertain 
be paid the earn of $300 annually so tong M land I drairo tijat If th. lauds t* notpur- 
she thàll live, and Ifurther direct that my ebawti, but Jflhey be leaied or otherwise 
executors and trustera shall discharge a mort- acquired in luch a Way w to satisfy my exeeu- 
gage tor $1900 which ! hold against the said tora.nd trustees that to their discretion the 
Caroline Fawns open the tram in Which she raid eum may and sli.U then become payable, 
hu a lif« totereel incase she ehatl live with ane I direct that to the extent of the one 
and Jaithfudy eerie my wife ae aforesaid until hundred tiiouiand dollars this^lagscy shall be
h*Fifte—i will and deeire that my executors tbousaod dollars of the^iiude of the Toronto 

shall out of my relate * Nipiraing guaranteed by the Grand Trunk 
pay the following «une : To Mix. Robins, Railway wtioh I bold at Par. 
wife of MatthewRobins of Toronto, the earn Instead of thevanous bequseu and legaolet 
of $10,000; to Minnie Hellowell of Toronto reterrad to in this will I trust that my exeou- 
the sum of $5000 i to Rargarot Bright of tors shall reatlis my estete ra soon ra they 
Toronto the «am of $280» t to Sarah Bright oan ooovsmsntly and that they shall pay and 
ot Toronto the sum of $U60| to Floeehee discharge the various legacies and charges ra 
Simpson c( Toronto the sum of ROOQt to »ooo a. that 6ao be dont without sacrificing 
Minnie Simpson oTToronto ths sum of $10p0i my estate, and in dealing with the said legs- 
all retotiree of my wifa and to Efien Mnrnao cira and ohargrs I insist that my «aid «xeou- 
of Toronto fhe turn ot $1900, the last-mention- tors and trustera shall so deal therewith and 
ed laeany to be girea to the said Ellen Mur- shell eo marshal my said estate that the-——— ,, iS$rS&USvess

«ss.=:!:i!$!ii$js5 g to axïîœa*j.ti’!tess
^stssz..........ni-.ifittTf*!

t,'Smknt/oSisr£m

At Louisville : «.«.A estera, to be paid to any event and hi the
Ijoatevtlle.....................«••0181*0-812 i orde. above deeiguated.
Olnolnnati................. 00000 0000-0 « « Baaaeea.uCity

id-d. But.. w£ltu4i5ïati££SokiV,‘o •* a"m*-^ll,artb^ •»104 *
At Kansas City : man. executors shall «U of my sarara aforraaid pay

KanaasClty................ 000000102-1 I t thafollowing

isSssteifA"1

tt-frntnwittff Com lor

Infante" Home, Toronto, 02000.
Hospital for 8ksk Children, Toronto, ISOOOi 
Newsboys’ Lodging, Toronto,
'1 he Toronto Haven, *2000.
Women’s Ohrletlan Boarding 

street, $2000.
The Magalfleeat Legacy fa Yletarla. ^

Eighth—I further will and bequeath to 
the Victoria College, Oobourg, the sum of 
$136,000, the «aid turn to. be paid to «ho trus
tera of the raid college ou tbs express condi
tion that tha earns shall be moved from Oo
bourg to Toronto, and that there shall bo ex
pended a sum not less than $260,000 in land 
and building* for tha «aid «ullage in 
the city ot Toronto or it* neighborhood, each 
sum to be pud in such inetelnn-ute ra to my 
executors and trustees may seam meet and 
x-oper to ensure the ranging on* of this my 
rat will, and no earn to be paid until the land 

lias bran purchased and the foundation of the 
raid college bra been laid, and then to be paid 
is sums u to my executors and trustees may 
seem proper to effectuate tbe objects hereby 
ex Dressed »»*A intended.

Niuth-I further will and bequeath tor the 
purpose of the endowment of T" '
College aforraaid tbe earn of $75,000, to be 
vaut Over to the proper representatives of the 
raid railage when the same ahull b* removed 
to the raid City of Toronto, and aot other
wise, which said sum ie to tie held as and for

what it. to

MiSte» *.... m
MP.I Ti «a •*••.• *ee«ae*aLUNTINi

:::: ;>r.
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anca at 1461 and 26 at 146|; T and I Nc
ICIGAR FACTORY-tfSKS

i of $10,000

the tem 
lanche, 
ground.I LEADING BRANDS

* * 10o,

13-b-u.i-l

sidération of bar long and faithful aervioas in
I ALEXANDER &

enoikemura 
Totsuga 
end by

my household, the sum of $190 a year in addi
tion to ton wages the ie receiving at 
to long at she shall continua to i 
tend my wife faithfully ae she ha* in

—ABE—
MEMBERS Of

IiITXTII - - - 
AEIEHTE - - •

it to tiara ont that TO&OHTO STOCKAil
1kindred, on both edra of the
1. »in She most w. a iiunaeMih manner agreed that Canada hu no 

tournera with Protection al alL Ae tor manu
factured articles of *#1 kinds, we ran gut them 
from England, or if not 
States, cheaper than we ran make thorn al, 
home, while ra for that neoewary article, 
flour, over the border it (hé “natural market” 
tot otto get our «apply of that. In both 
London and Washington thaw things are be
lieved in u gospel troths—for Canada—and 
they are also “recommended by the faculty”— 
we mean l«y The Globa. “Open your month 
and shut your eye.” is the advice tendered ns 
from England, also from the States: and oar 
own evil oounselk*—The Globe—would força is 
upon oa If it eoeld.

Considering the very powerful selfish and 
unscrupulous interests, on both aides of the 
see respectively, which are bitterly opposed to 
the Canadian N.P., no wonder, indeed, that 
many a wily scheme lor bursting it hu been 
triad already, and to still being tried. It is 
quite among tbe probabilities that The Glob*

iœess.ftsaart

Interest and SfvMewti c*U« 

88 IHag-Strcet last.

’ imm- ■ - -
Coapat - -

■BS • • So.
I

Baaeriee—T.ner and IXrtel; O'Brien and 
‘--------Umpire—Lynoh.

■ - So.than from the

MONTSEALMade ot the Finest 4)n;
Fare Tobacco.

T. J. WIN8HIP & 00»

illty st •

aaeiBr
land

OFFICES TO RENT. ?.V
ft Lewi» Lexer.

At the Faw'Bspwtelon, whew Bate, Bar-

bandreds of rivale horn Austria And Bavaria 
eomjwted. the iximru prooooooed the Bt. 
Ixjui. beer «oporto any malt liquor «ter 
drank upon the Continent. W. B. Tomer,

Fleming of l^iigara bad 
i wad oTbill* to tbo Main

ear. IMt, Trent 
I» mvfn of re 

w* fee fliietf mp to
Sî.tW.SScîTfi»

Wellington ^-*4 reste.
Ml-to

JH %: t and 60I
4 «•.,*» MONEY TO LO

AT LOWEST RATES OF 

Lagge Loans «a

JOHN STARK A

AND

eu°Uvwtt5SnplilatoSS
■ all broken down^MË 
r Hone ot ih* eyeianu

0O1MMBC jWNPQIjs I 
Tbfi Maoeera leaves Geddas’ Wharf for 

Hsaulton at 6 o’olook to-morrow ovaaiWv this 
being bar last trip thin

tom evening. By the. effort* of Caretaker 
Bdwwd Sklppon of the A.R.O. end another 
gentleman wbdw name oould oot ba learned
MW^SSDw«t'^d to*n

Co^îto “fnstiïiàwiiiPtahaîd ra*t^W
dale atbtotio mound, on the afternoon of Tri- 
«tor.ûçt.A The friends of the institute are 
cordially invited and may procure tiokets from

iSSBWC^

•bra heard of one or other of thaw rahenwa
having been received with 
don, or Washington, or both- and that oertain 
rumor-mongers, who are good at jumping, 
bas» jumped to the oonotesion that Sir John 
is about to give in.

Than there ie the impartant (sot that the 
Ottawa Government has formally suggested 
limited Reciprocity of 
may be sure that tills to far enough frees being 
of tbe kind recommended by Mr. Wiman, or 
that counselled by Hr. Edgar either. Tbe 
Globe, we lake it, 
sees ; but that something to miles away frog! 
what it seeks to lay upon Sir John. The 
Globa guessing school it open: now la* the 
gam* of gu««« goon.

favor as Luo-

NT

•ansa ether Charitable Bequests.
I give to the trustees of the Orphans’ Horn* 

the sum of $10,000.
To tbe Began South work Home to boy a 

property to met a building in tbs oity of To
ronto to be held for the purpora of that home, 
the sum of $10,000.

To tbe Sahation Army to d lech ergs the 
debt oo the Albert-etrret building in the city 
of Toronto the sum n( $18,000; when my exe
cutors and trustees ere satisfied that all other 
toms upon tlie bnifdtog have bean satisfied 
the said $16,000 shall be paM.

Loral rates reported hr John
the premises from fash

ions procured from Lon

don, Paris and New 

York. Just now we are 

showing the new finir

ions in Ladies’ Beal Gar

ments. Our stock con

sists of Seal Ulsters, Seal 

Mwtlee, Seal Dolmans, 

Seal Walking Jackets, 

. Seal Gapes, Seal Muflfe, 

Seal daps, Persian Lamb 

Mantles, Muffs, Caps 

and Gapes, about two 

hundred very choice As

trakhan Mantles from 

$25 to $36. Muffs and 

Gaps to match at $2«60 

to $6.

Gentlemen’s Fur Goats, 

Robes, Gaps, Fur Gloves,

»

*93 You#

ws,rÎ eeaeeeea see. I
»aftelto«irai’tete,.V. |«T>

JAMBS BAXT

Tarn"Asomething, or thinks it

INS
i io grounds on the afternoon of : 

L The friepds of. the lostituts 
ivited and may praenra tiokvte f 
pupils or tbf oommitwe of mem

InternsAinual Association: Toronto a* De
troit, London st Toledo, Buffalo at Syracuse.

National Langur: Boston at Washington, 
New York st Philadelphia, Cleveland at 
Chicago, Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association: No games scheduled.

Football Iteiee.
Toronto Association Football dob will 

commence practice to-morrow afternoon on the 
Roeedal* grounds, at 2.30 o’clock. Every play
ing member is requested to be on hand.

Arrangements have been nude with the 
Berlin Bangers to play the Toronto* on tlie 
Roeedale ground» ou Oct & Aa great rivalry 
exists between these veteran teams a dose and 
exciting game may be expected.

Racing at Cnrvwrana.
QBAveroro, L.L, Sept, 19.—The racing 

was continued bore to-day. Reeulte:
First rmoe—Sweepstake* for 3-year-olds and 

upwards, $1009 added; g mile. Madatopt won. King Osh 2. Tipvtsff t Time l.M$.
Second race—Handicap, eweepetakea $1000 

added, 18-16 mike. J. A.
2, Zephyrus 3. Time 2.08g.

Third twee—lha Culver Stakes for 2-year- 
old. end upwards, $2000 added, « furlong.. 
Kingston won, Repurteg 2, Geraldine t Tima

Fourth raee—The Felton Stakes, for S- 
olde, $3000 added, 11 miles. Ternie 
Senorite 2, Hindoo crut A Time 11%

Fifth raw—6 ferkege, «weepetakra for 
maiden 9-year-olds, $1000 added. Ballot Cult 
won. Major Daly t, Master Lode A Time

Sixth race, 1 mile, (wrap*takes lot «U sers, 
$1000 added. Now or Never won, Bella B t, 
Joe Oeurlney 8, Time L<7.

J»», % cr tTte

Woman’s Christian Association, to be psid 
by toy executors sod frustra» when to «finir 
discretion the undertaking Will be aoeomptieh- 
ed by snob payment 

I give $3000 to the Mission 
Oity of Toronto, desiring that if in the dis
cretion of the managers of that association it 
be well the debt .hould be discharged, that 
tlien it should be expended so far u it may 
he neoeraary to that way but otherwise io the 
manner they dram beet for the interest of that

no it. a

Wop,ACeldWave aa
Despa tehee from Chicago and Duboqee ray 

that on the night between Tuesday and 
Wednesday there Ws* frost over large section» 
<J Illionia and Iowa respectively. Per contra, 
tbe regular weather office report, dated at, 
midnight between Wednesday and Thursday, 
ray* that to the Northwest the weather had 

In these regions 
great weather changes generally move from 
west to east, it Is well known. It might 
reconcile the apparent contradiction between 
late report» from the west were we to read them 
u indicating a considerbla cold way* «row at 
hand, to begin with, with probably a ton to 
warmer before tong. It may be worthy 
ti remark that oo Turadey there were 
■lights snowfalls throughout Germany 
And Auetris. Any way it need not sur- 
prise ns abouti winter "tike bold” at an early 
day. Hereabout* tha week nearly olpaad must 
timed/ hare put many a qua in mind of sum
mer’» farewell With the thermometer at 
«ment range» ira cream raema a superfluity.

It has been suggested fay The Philadelphia 
Times that Steve Brodie now jump the 
country.

burs notes, n 
raw» ot low rate» to turn

RATStiB VOB DRAFTS.f
Union ot the

Bwriàg on London.................................*

The
House, Duke-

1Frees r*Uee aiaiescs.
Tk* mysterious disappear Slice of Mrs. Gil- 

rook, au aged lady re.idmg at 14 Hubbard- 
streat, has been reported to the police.
„ A„,n?*Jl thief stale $20 from the till of 
FoAw’ shoe afore, Be. Lawreuoe Market, yra-

Lrat night thieve, held ap John Paterson of

la odditiosi to the three oases already 
against John Suuthwotth. the police have a 
founh, that of breaking into Mrs. Playfair's 
remdenoa, 12» Irabella-street, to July last, and 
ste ling therefrom « pair of opera glasses.

passed off a bogus $8 bill to payment of a 5 
rant driuk.

Tbo i •' *

«4 I

Mxxriition.
I gi** to tbe Prisonem’ Aid Association of 

Canada the sum of $2000, tbe interest of 
whleh is to be annoally used by the asrooiatiOu 
in distributing in the Andrew Mercer Reform-

■EJSEiDIXONstory, the Central Prieon and the Toronto Jail 
suoh literature, books, papers and period irais 
ra they may think useful, more eepsoially on 
or about Christmas and New Year of each

■

t«l PHOTOGRAPHER
FOB TRX

FIHEST PHOTOS III CANADA

mss

1

I give to the Gish’ Industrial Home ths sum 
of $2000.

I rira to Adam Brace, now living in To
ronto, u eupermtendent of the Began’» Boys’ 

ornii tbe sum of $1000 as a mark of my 
regard for him.
I give to tbe Toronto Willard Tract Deposi

tory the earn of $3000. tbe interest whereof ie 
annually so bo expended by the direoeues of 
that association u the free distribution ot 
each literature as they think proper.

The executors and trustee* in the raid will 
named shall set in respect of the eodidl ra if 
appointed especially thereby. ’ WHIiam Bloomer, herb* in lbs Braun

Toronto. January the twentieth, AD, MOO. Hones, was arrested yesterday on a warrant
Æ& SfftsiossiismÿSiv

agnijfctaroistCU! Jn&is.X'Kss 
*~v«—. !^wr«»eri!-8ft

mamt O VbJiHaM •Spiobns’l

ereok, toot subsequently released. Hawes

sr.sçtoS'ÿe," •ugg*-

Perfeot Hair
l • natural and healthy 

tion of thq raalfl, and ot the gland» 
through which uourishment to obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and die- 

the hair become* weak, thin, and 
g»y, Ayer's gair Vigor wifi strepgthen 
it, rratoie it» original color, promote tie 
rapid and vigorous growth, aad Impart 
to It the lustre and freshness of youth.

d^gî^^alîMSc-tim<

SICE LEWIS * SOM (Limit

h ' 0M

Hr

SSfe Vtoratt-
eber «null in build and a good telfcrr. 

William Avery, 1 George-street, while 
drank last night was knocked down and 
fobbed io Ikat thoroughfare of $4&

THA morst
to the localw< --------- TEE---------Can.

Money ooTrust* OorporfitiOB
OF ONTAKie.

cafital. . . SI,000.006
SIB8CK1BEI0. - $«90.000.
Offices and Vailti 88 TorentMtwt

President, • Hou. J. (X AlklRT. P.C.

Manager. A. K. Plnmmin^’

This eompaay k now prepared to reoolye ee 
deposit for sale keeping and storage oe reason

taken csr« ol
£ÿe.îaî5SSSSâS

I ^REf* ***

Psradoxieal as i| may 534^.5-the bustle buri
ne», ie fist. A factory at Bridgeport, Conn., 
has chut down, end 600 girl* are oak of em
ployment Thi« ie raid to be the reside of 
the late Democratic administration In the 
neighboring republic. Mrs. Cleveland was 
more «ucoeuful in hartatope than even her

rate R 4 
ork b quothe punira» of a permanent endowipentof the 

said oollege at Toronto.
Tenth—I further wifi end bequeath to tlie 

Foreign Mission Fund, in connection with 
the Methodist Church in Canada, the sum of 
330,000. The legacies to Victoria College 
and to the Foreign Muwioo Fund are not to 
be payable until the death ot my raid wile,

Eleventh—In regard to tlie raid legacies to 
the Bible Society and tbe Mission Fund,
While leaving it to" the discretion of those 
representing these bodies ra to what they 
may deem beet to do with inch money, I 
desire that whatever foreign missions those 
societies may be interested in, whether China,
Japan og any other land that may bn a 
matter of peculiar interest to them, li they 
think proper these sums shall be donated 
iwcnliarly to the furtherance of their work 
in those lande. Aa to all the other legacies 
hereinbefore mentioned, except those referred 
to m the third, fourth, fifth and eighth, 
and tenth otiroeei of this will, I will and direct 
that one-half thereof be paid at this period of 
my death and the other half at the period of 
the death of my wife.

Twelfth—I further wifi and direct that If log 
any uofoeeeera reason my estate «braid not be 
euffloiant to answer all tha legacies hereby 
given, that the legacies in tbe seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth clauses of this will shall abate 
ratoaMy in proportion to their account», it be
ing my damn that She proviaieU made to the 
third, fourth and fifth derate should to t*T 
event be satieuad in fulL

Thirteenth—I direct that my executors shell 
be allowed such compensation out of my «Maté 
u shall fully indemnify them for the time, 
ti jublr and pains they may take to administer- „ . Personal Reeelee.
ing the rame. jMne Growth* ie able to drive out
■VTSÎSKTJÏÏ.’SirS: dSff&BbBHAXnmteb.

of whatsoever nature or kind tbe same may ,. T*1* ul condition of tee King «f Bavaria
be, I will and direct that my axroutors shall v
from tioso to time dispose of tha suns for such s^Shra to Wrira ratal 
Chari sable, religious or benevolent purposes as rairsasss of Parllarorad.th* 1 “• prw"

:y!S!£}jsrM‘ - •***“1 SubSH
Toronto, Horace Gooderbam of Mradowvale, W'*N“B*U«. 
hud my nephew, William George Gooderliam A. D. Roy.

yar-iï? res? tes
the purpose of title hey will to Invest, and re- ih. ifiîîZÜ 
mvest and to deal with any and all invest- 11 “ w 
mente to snob a way « they may dram beat, 
keeping the invwtroeote eo terra possible the 
ram. ola* dweurity u they stand at pressai, 
and while preferring that my estate should not 
be iaveoted in irai «Mate, fine betiding socia- 
ties stocks, township and county ds 
_ eromral smd pro vtooial secuntias 
manta of tbe like class I do not

s.“«irœsasx?4!a

tiraln and Fradura.
Tha recelpte of grain on the street 

day were small,
Wheat a shade easier: 310

Mfe*».**’’1-''-4

Date a fraction lower ; 300 bushels sold 
to lie fra new and too to Motor old.

No barley, para or rye were receive
«^•JSSofraw

One load of old bay said at fill

Ora load of locu told atW,
RETAIL marks

&^i^srBs&Ac,j

Mir. ftp toflOR DnotoeMr 
rtWAW pound, Uo. Pot
l*tO 7WT0oS<&£ÉK?,sÏ

Caaslp ertha TneC
Tbe Wellington Stable of Toronto hu pur

chased from Garble & Shields at Welt Side 
Perk, Chicago, tbe oheetnut gelding Echo, 
egad, by Osceola—Sunshine. Echo arrived u 
Toronto yesterday and will be sent to Mont
real to-night m charge of Dan Ourtin for thé 
Bel-Air meeting, where bé will perform both 
on the flat and over jumps.

Tbe owner of Bledsoe denies the rumor that 
his colt hu gone amiss, and says that Bledsoe 
is merely being rested after bis hard campaign 
at Chicago. ' a

Driftwood and McKenzie will no* be sent to 
Montreal as was stated yesterday, their owner 
deeming it advisable to “fit" them especially 
for the O. J. C. meeting.

The - hunters’ steepieehrae at the O. J. 
meeting on Osh 6 promises to furnish 
best contest of the dav. With rack bon 
Driftwood, McKenzie, Lochtel, Repeater end 
Dublin it «hould certainly proie a capital me.

Etc., Et*
i

LVaTuÎTm^' Remember our goods 

are well and fashionably 

made and every article 

offered for sale is war

ranted aa represented.

AU sales made retail at 

wholesale price.

You can buy from us 

any article retail as cheap 

as any wholesale house 

will sell by the dozen.

We are large buyers, 

which enables us to sell

ubeing a
The projected match between Prince Hatr- 

feldtand the adopted daughter of Mr. 0. P. 
Huntington bra bran definitely broken off, 
the Pacific Railroad magnate having conclud
ed that he will net pay the Prince’» enormous 

** debts. Mr. Huntington declared to tbe 
Prinoe that he would only allow hie adopted 
daughter Clara a modi* income, to be paid 
quarterly, and added that It would be slopped 
altogether if there were any attempt made to 
«heeoont its payments to advance. Prince 

0 ;H»taf»idl indignantly refueee to scrap* any,

-val m
orlM ______

U Wakanwa Man She*» a Wanton mtA 
Mills Himself al Windsor.

Windsor, Sep*, 19. —The bodies of a man, 
tuparently about 80, and a woman, probably 
10 yeah younger, were found dead to the 
DougsU nursery about U o’olook this morning 
by a young man named Grant. Policeman

* Lester braid the report of a pistol about 10 
o’clock id the direction where the bodies were 
found. A ferai pt for a parcel found in the 
man’s pocket inditowe that bis name ie Bitot 
Dhismctre, but there ie nothing else, 
to fat discovered, that would toad to

* hie... Motive identity. The receipt 
tixeu by the American Bxprees Company 
last month for a parcel addressed to Silra 
Diiminorv, Cropkfield, Ind., and is détod at 
Lakeview, Mira. Nothing has yrt been dss- 
•oovvred to show who the woman is except a 
ring initialed M. A. D.

_*JTT1.<- nodiee when found were lying ride by 
tide, thir h ade both resting ou hex folded 
•liaivl, Tlié1.Woman was shot in the heart 
euii the man in the forehead. Evidently the 
man had.eliot the woman and laid bra on tbo 
linn, I and. then tisot himself while lying be
en!- b«r.

Am inqoAgt w* opened and adjourned until

iMore ft Oa, grorara, 280 Qaran-otrra* we*. 
Imvo puroliraed * (fie exhibition fro* Mr. 
Winger all bis Uht rolls of pries creamery 
batter. They have also bought a large stock 
of prize cheese. Mara ft Oo., 280 tiiwen-etreel 
■ j Beverley, Téléphona TIL ad dgnss i

Per-

vois at ter noon.
The

TOKQlfXO
ninth -«SÏ!ŒS.*B6K

Pauls Wsra for pork pesÿsMsa,

Jwarosas ttorsst;
teîs■ï;„,L.-7s:JULS^,:

& GENERALTRUSTS CO.
S7rr« SS WeUlngtonteL fait.

CAFITAI, 9LMM

■MVBDBB AND SUICIDE.
tec.
Me to 50c. Walra met

Argenawls Trial Heat»
Owing to rain end rough weather only one 

of the trial haste ra the Argonaut Rowing 
Club rame off Irai evening. The opposing 
crews wire:
A O. Macdonald, et, A B. Mackenzie, *.,

J M SrasSra

. to »

mon» ART VXOETSBLXS.

This

remedy that ti of of

> S3
ate: Common peaches, $1 to f 1.25 ; CrawBlSftSî

I onions, 8s to 60o a basket ; tomatoes

T. W. Jeriett,
R. G. Robinson,
R. R. Lockhart, bow. W. R.

Mr. Maodonald’e mow wén.

The Caille Clnto 
The Ontario Collie Club held a 

tarder morning to the office of the secretary of 
tbeD.O.K.C. to dleouas tlie general business ot 
the dob. The President. Cano C. Orevllle 
Hnrtaon. occupied the chair. Mr. A Borland

Toronto
that tfae lee for registration of doge to future 
be 16 cents for uon-membere ana 10 eeeta for

ot woodhridg.
it was restored that aoooal prize; ot $10 each 
should be given at the allows at Ottawa. Lon- 
dob and Toronto for the be* entile dog and two 
of tie get «owned by a member ofthe crab.

The Secretary was Instructed tooommonlrate 
with the Industrial exhibition and the Western 
Fair management wltn a view to holding aheap 
doe trial* at ibelr Exhibition* under the ane-

,ïiîé:S»as»‘“,a •sr: a~A<crwrss.—,

8ÜS Inc,

V* “a>eçtnTto
the -fooil tkSi h pttSooriFnS 

only restored the color to my hair, but 
epltimnlMed Its growth that I have
J°W- IdwardMDoMwatraA ”

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
by «II Drogglsa and Ferfamera.

It too an* scrrxKixa from debility 
•nd lowed appetite; U your etomach la 
ont of order, or your mind canforad; 
take Ayer*» Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
wifi restore physical force apd elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any trade yet discovered.

MBS

of money

The P0L8QIIBOKWORK3CO.X' to the public * very 

small profite.

res-
oi Toronto (LUnltoSle

Ims AUTOMAtTc'ewCINES

^•.“uKtoBRKMUSse

STATIONARY MO MARINE I0ILOS. 
•team Launches snd Yoehta,

■team Pomps, Wladl.ee*, eto.

wee.

v. & i. Bum
♦

PROVISIONS.
ut* provisions as

anal
.Iras,

MUf1"’

HATTERS

^ERVOUSJEBILITY.

$ p.m. Dr. Beera,

Sttate’W

Mu.

ÿti&srfÿÿBM
sfa.»a$jsf»fti

tteoblad with a pale
tog mw givra raSafi

i402340EHSSF I j
For

and FURRIERS,
Ccr. King & Yonge-streets,

write to Mr. Ber-
nourieb me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
Ü&SU33ESLSSJKfiS?-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
E3VesA.atKV°-^ais

*S5

tor Alton.
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